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And truly the Son of man goeth, 
as it was efetermined: but woe unto
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that man by whom he is betrayed! 
—Bt. Luke, 22:22.
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LAVAL FAILS
MIDLAND READY 
FOR BUFFALOES 

-ANNOpCEMENT
Bulldog’s E x p e c t to 

Win H a n d i l y  in 
Annual Game

Nuws from the hiah school indi
cates Midland's grid team is m 
perfect condition for tlie annual 
tussle here Friday night with the 
Stanton high sehool squad. Tean. 
membera had little difficulty in 
romiding into shape following the 
stiffly-contested affair here last 
week with Pecos.

Little has been heard Irom Stan
ton. Several days ago it was un
derstood the Buffalo herd was 
scarcely lup to the task of running 
through practice, so many injiucu 
men were on the roster.

Stanton and Midland have been 
playing football since the sport was 
taken up by Permian basin high 
schools. IMdland has quite the edge 
over the years, and this year is 
likely to prove an outstanduig Bull
dog victory. Stanton has an in
experienced club with few reserves, 
and was late in starting workouts. 
Rufus Hyde, last year’s coach, wen. 
to Paducah. He was succeeded by 
Coach Bostwick.

ROBLES SUSPECT 
FATHER’S FRIEND

PHOENIX, Ariz., Nov. 8, (iP)—A 
frightened night club operator was 
proc^iced suddenly by department 
of Justice agents here as a suspect 
in the long unsolved kidnaping of 
little June Robles.

Out of a clear sky. three federal 
operatives appeared here with Os
car H. Robson, former schoolmate 
of the 6-year old girl’s father, and 
aiTalgned him on a charge of send
ing through the mails the $15,000 
ransom demand which precipitated 
one of the most dramatic manhunts 
in Arizona's hlstoi-y.

Robson previously had been 
among the several suspects origi- ! 
Jially questioned but little June' 
who was found sate but emaccia'ted 
in an'iron'gi’ave iii the desert, had 
been unable to identity him.

 ̂ How suspicion finally sw.ui.g again, 
to tlic Tucson dance hall operaiov; 
remained undisclosed but the fed
eral operatives asserted the writing 
i mile ransom note corresponoed 

/  in the ransom hole correspond' 
B. B. Moeiir that led to the find
ing of June’s tomb-like prison.

In cowboy hat and blue suit, the 
suspect was led from jail here and 
taken before a United States com
missioner who held him in $50,000 
bail on an extortion charge. Then 
he was hustled back behind th' 
bars while the officers considered 
bringing June to Phoenix from 
Tucson hr another effort to identi
fy him.

Robson’s mother, in Tucson, scene 
of the abduction last April 25, em
phatically asserted he had no con
nection with the case.

Despite the variety of clues, the 
Robles kidnaping has remained the 
last major ’’snatching” to be solved 
since the department of justice be
gan figiiting that racket.

Robson was accused of sending 
, the ransom letter to Fernando 

Robles, father of the girl, and to 
Bernabe Robles, rugged old cat
tleman and grandfather of June. 
This letter demanded $15,000 and 
complete obedience of Instruction on 
pain of threatened injury to mem
bers of the family.

The companion letter, giving the 
federal detectives the clue which 
led them to Robson, was mailed 
from Chicago, luidated and signed 
only ”XYZ.”

It was sent to Governor Moeur 
while June’s father ostensibly was 
still vainly trying to make contact 
with the snatchers. It instructed 
officers to gojto a point in the des
ert nine miles out of ’Tucson ai.u 
find the girl “burled under a cac
tus.”

The worried uncle approached 
the dark hole and called June’s 
name. There was no answer. H.- 
peered in. The girl wag there. She 
moved, recognized her luicle and 
gave a weak cry of joy.

She was chained by the leg in the 
corrugated iron coffin that had 
been built apparently for the kid
naping. A key at'the edge of her 
prison was found by the uncle. He 
tossed it to her and she unlocked 
the shackles.

Armistice Day Programs 
Will Be Held by Schools

In keeping w’ith its usual custom, the Midland public schools Friday 
afternoon will celebrate Armistice day with suitable patriotic programs. 

The programs will begin at 2 o’clock and the public is invited.
The program at the senior high school will be given m the audi

torium. and will be under the auspices of the high school literary 
society. Other programs, two in each building, will be given in the va-

,’f>rious assembly rooms of the three 
grade buildings,  ̂where provision will 
be made to take care of the large 
attendance anticipated.

The programs follow:
High School

'Virginia Boone, President, Presiding 
Marcelline 'Wvatt, Secretary 

PROGRAM
Selections by band: la) “Washing

ton Post,” Sousa; (bi “El Capitan,” 
Sousa—high school band.

Chorus: “Stars and Stripes For
ever,” Sousa—Midland high school, 
accompanied by high school band.

Reading: “Love of Country,” Hale 
—Midland high school.

Red Cross speech—Adalc Reiger. 
Girl’s quartet: “Love Came Call 

ing,” Zamecnlk—Melba. Lee, Mary 
JHizabeth Newman, Harriett 'Tick- 
nor, Jane Dunagan.

Piano solo: “Salute a Pesth,” 
Kowalski—Mary Beth Scruggs.

Patriotic talk: “Armistice”— R̂ev. 
K. C. Minter.

Boy’s quartet: “Old Ark’s A- 
Moverhi” (negro spiritual), Barthol
omew—R. D. Hamlin. James Walaer, 
Robert Prothro, Jack Carroll.

Critic’s report—Jessie Lou Arm
strong.

Junior High School
Song: “America,” Smith—assem

bly.
Reading: “Pledge to the Flag,” se

lected—assembly, led by Billy No
ble.

Piano solo: “Hanging Gardens,” 
Davis-^Lois Guffey.

Readmg and dance, arranged— 
Frances Bayless.

Song: “Small Stars,” Uppling— 
girls’ chorus.

Reading: “His Dog,” Guest—Net
tie Jean Carter.

Piano .solo: “Stephanie,” Czibulka 
—Merle Scott.

Reading: “The Mother on the 
Sidewalk.,’ Guest—Joyce Heard. 

Dance, arranged—Granada Sayc. 
_____  Reading: “’Ihe Men Who Died,”
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d n e tio n  “A s Y on D osirn  M p — asbenibly .
.S ' '  wrote ‘̂ Mock antwror ” ' master of ceremoniesajso wiotc Mock Emperor. | junior High School

(Third and Fourtli' Grades') 
Welcome a d d r e s s :  “Armistiee 

Day,” selected—Joe Wimbish Hay- 
good.

duet: “D i x i e ’s Land
Butler—Marie and Marian

Holder and Rodeo 
Stars at B o s t o n

It isn’t always far from the mad- 
deiilng crowd that the calves arc 
big and strong. Allen Holder, Mid
land rodeo performer, caught one 
at the “big show',’’ Madison Square 
Garden that took him 38 seconds— 
and he roped the calf with the firs’ 
loop.

The rodeo performers went from 
New York to Boston, and will go to 
Kansas' City Nov. 17.

Everett Snaw won first at Madi
son Square. Pete Grubb won both 
bareback and saddle bronc riding, 
Eddie Curtis steer ridmg. Rube 
Roberts bull-dogging, Vaughn Kreig 
lady bronc riding and Betty Myers 
irick ridmg.

Holder won steadily in the day 
money.

Oppressive cold bothered the Tex
ans, a letter from Holder said. It 
W'as snowmg hi New York Oct. 29, 
he said.

Col. Longnecker and 
Capt. Foster Safe

LORDSBURG, N. M., Nov. 8, (A>) 
—Col. Ira Longnecker, commanding 
officer of the Eighth Corps area 
air service, and. Capt. Thad Poster, 
air service manager of the South
western Airways at Fort Sam Hous
ton, made a forced landUig here 
Wednesday w'hen a cylinder explod- 
( d and started a small fire in then- 
plane.

Late News

COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. 8. (U.R)— 
Fearing possible mob v i o l e n c e  
against Adam Richetti, Boone coun
ty officers concealed all activities 
connected w-ith Richetti’s return 
here.

Gloria, Michael
Obtain Divorce

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 8, {JPh- 
Politics helped to break up the m- 
terrSational romance of Gloria 
Swanson of tlie movies and Michael 
Farmer, Irish sportsman, in the di
vorce courts here.

Miss Swanson testified her hus
band was quarrelsome and abusive. 
Her uneasiness clianged to smiles 
when the decree was ordered.

Miss Sw'anson said Parmer, her 
fourth husband, apparently deligia- 
ed in humiliathig her before friends 
Lois Wilson, movie actress friend of 
Miss Swanson, testified Farmer was 
particularly inclined to be abusive 
at the mention of American poli
tics.

G U ESTS B R IN G  GAiME

Mrs. Roy Parks has as her guests 
her cousin, Mrs. Hal C. Peck, and 
Mr. Peck. Mrs. Peck is state game 
commissioner. She and her hus
band have just returned from Can
ada w’here they bagged two elk and 
a moose.

They brought some of the fresh 
meat to their hostess and her fam
ily.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (U.R)—
The German government’s drastic 
limitation of imports of American 
automobiles may form the basis of 
a vigorous protest b’y the United 
States. The action is seen as vio
lation of the “most favored nation” 
clause in the Gennan-American 
commercial treaty.

AKRON, Nov. 8. (U.R)—Lakehurst- 
to-Germany ZeppeUn passenger ser
vice will be inaugurated July 4 for 
a month’s trial. Dr. Hugo Eckener 
said.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8, (U.R)— 
Cotton farmers participathig in 
acreage rediuction will be allowed to 
plant 6.000,0(X) acres of cotton next 
year. This is a 25. per cent reduc
tion from the base acreage. Last 
year’s reduction was 40 per cent.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 8, (U.R) — 
A plot to free Flank Delmar and 
Aubrey Unsell, desperadoes awalthig 
trial on federal bank robbery 
chai-ges, was revealed by Sheriff 
Stanley Rogers. He says accom
plices on the outside made an at
tempt to smuggle in guns and saws.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (U.R)— 
The department of agriculture re
ported an increase of 191,000 bales 
over the October forecast for cotton 
production. It now estimates the 
1934 crop at 9,634.000 bales, 5,000,- 
000 bales below the average.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8, (U.R)—The 
petroleum labor policy board be
gan hearings to determine whether 
provisions of the oil code shall ap
ply to comriiunltles less than 2,500 
population.

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. (U.R)—T̂’he house 
voted to suspend legislative rules to 
take up the Centennial tax bUl. The 
vote was 107 to 32.

Proponents have hope the bill may 
pass the senate, and voted for a 
thorough study of the state tax 
system.

The Duggan resolution read in 
the senate said the state deficit 
is $14,000, and that expenditures are 
e.xceeding revenues nearly 7 per 
cent.

‘America,” Smith—assem-

NEW YORK, Nov. 8, (U.R)—Five 
of tht;4i_0re hydrants on the Mono 
Castle were plugged and could not 
be used, steamboat Inspectors said.

VERA CRUZ, Nov. 8, (U.R)—Peas
ants and workers. of Vailla Hev- 
mosa mtend burnUig 1,000 images of 
saints recently confiscated.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Nov. 8, (U.PJ— 
The enthe town of Cherry Tree 
was feared destroyed by fire after a 
gasoline tijuck had exploded at a 
service station. Population of the 
village is 550, and the place has no 
fire equipment.

PHOENIX, Nov. 8. (U.PJ—Addition
al arrests in the Urschel kidnaping, 
ease were predicted as an after i 
math of the capture of Alvm Scott, ’ 
36, in Oregon.

DALLAS, Nov. 8, (U.PJ—'Die Con
tinental Oil company posted a price 
of 11 cents a gallon on East Texas 
gasoline and kept standard at 15. 
Ethyl was quoted at 17. It was 
micertain whether other companies 
would follow.

Piano 
March,”
Newton.

Song: 
bly.

Song: “Columbia, the Gem of the 
Ocean,” Shaw—assembly.

Reading: “Love of C o u n t r y,” 
Scott—assembly.

Piano solo: “Angela Dances,” 
Ken-—Joan Proctor.

Tap dance, arranged—Elma Jean 
Noble.

toong: “Your Flag and My Flag,” 
Woods—assembly.

Reading: “Remembrance,” Nickel 
—Billy Joyce Ackers.

.Song: “Dear Land of Home,” 
Sibelius—assembly.

Plano solo: “In Uniform,” Le- 
mont—Charlotte Kimsey.

Reading: “The American Creed,” 
selected—nine boys and girls.

North Elementary School
Song: “America,” Smith—second 

and third grades.
Reading: “The Meaning of Ar

mistice,” anon.—J. C. Locklar.
Songs: (1) “Armistice Day,” Dole; 

(2) “Keep the Home Fires Buniing,” 
Ford—second and third grades.

Readings: (1) “Our Flag,” anon.; 
(2) “Old Glory’s Message,” Budlong 
—second and third grades.

Play: “Why We Celebrate Ar
mistice,” McCormick — Betty Lou 
Sims, Norma Jean Stice, John Pitt
man, Bob Voorhics, James Merrill, 
Billy Jo McLcster, Colleen Oates, 
Martha Jane Preston, Nellie Elkin 
Brunson, Bobby Gene Stephens.

Song: “There Are Many Flags,” 
Howliston—second and third grades.

Reading: “Uncle Sam Speaks,” 
anon.—Johnnie Yates.

Play: “The Banner Class,” anon. 
—Margaret Mims, Stanley Black
man, Otelia Flynt, Ev'elyn Pittman, 
Dorothy Prestriedge, Aubrey Joe 
Clonlngcr, Dorothy Coker.

Pledge to the Flag, anon.—second 
and third grades.

Song: “Salute the Flag,” Vander- 
vere—second and third grades.

Exercise: “Armistice,” McCormick 
—Hubert Drake, Tonunie Cope, Bur- 
vin Hines, Charlie Patteson, Bettye 
Lou Harper, Loretta Kelly, John- 
etta Schow, Marie Barber, James 
Edward Roy.

Reading: “Hags on Armistice 
Day,” Minot—H. G. Bedford.

Reading; “Armistice Day Flow
ers,” anon.—Patsy Traversie.

(Questionnaire, anon.—second and 
third grades.

Song; “The Star-Spangled Ban
ner,” Key—second and third grades.

North Elementary
Songs: “Our F l a g , ” Vaughn; 

“Red, White and Blue,” anon.— 
first grades.

Readings;' “Red, White and Blue,” 
anon.; “Ten Little Soldiers,” anon.; 
“’Old Glory’s Message,” Budlong.

Exereise: “Big Flag, Little EUag,” 
Lloyd—Royce 'Williamson, H e n r y  
Shaw, Billv Gene Davis.

Readings: “My Country’s Flag,” 
anon.—Lavada Mauldon, 'Wanda Fay 
'Wilson.

Readings: “Peace,” anon.—Patsy 
Ruth Pope, Barbara Rains.

Piano solo; “Pilgrims Chorus 
from Tannhouser,” Wagner—Jane 
Butler.

Reading; “Kitty’s Lesson,” anon. 
—Eileen Eiland.

Ebcercise: “Old Glory,” anon.— 
Doris June Bayless, Jean Chandler, 
Leona Meissner, Camilla Jane Craw
ford, Frederick Prickett. 'Walter 
Wilson, Martha Sue Craddock, Betty 
Hazelle Midkiff.

Readings: “Our Privilege.” anon. 
—Janice Pope, B i l l i e  Catherine 
Jones.

Exercise: “Armistice,” Leona Mc- 
(See PROGRAM,S, page 4)

How I Would Try to Bring the Dead to Life

The challenge to Death starts as 
John Finn, Jr., gas mask en
gineer, rushes the “’dead” subject 
from the lethal gas chamber to 
tl'ic resuscitation apparatus.

Ready to start the experiment | 
without a moment’s waste of : 
time. Surgeon V. IVL Margutti ; 
stands at the left and Dr. Rob- j 
cit E. Cornish behuid the teeter i

board equipment. Speedily' the 
subject is roped to the teeter 
board by Dr. Cornish, as Finn, 
center, and Margutti hold tl le pa
tient’s arms, preparatory to at

tempting artificial respiration and 
circulation.

The teetering precess is begun I circulation and respiration. The I
by Finn, as Cornish and Mar- | position of the teeter is alter- j
gutti stand by the subject’s head 1 nated at six and eight second
to observe progress in restored | inten'als and Cornish believes ;

that enough blood flow can be 
stimulated to restart the heart
beat. The head now is near the 
floor, blood rushing from the

legs to pump the main arteries 
leading to ti.ie heart. An incision 
is made in the arm to prepare 
for the next step, of injection.

Nance Buys Catload of Select Blue 
Grass Thoroughbreds; Shipping Here

Special to Tlie Reportcr-'Telcgram
LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 8,—Twenty-five select Blue Grass 

thoroughbreds bought in the three-day Lexington sale ending 
Wednesday will be shipped by Tom Nance late this week to 
Midland-.

The solid car load includes 10 brood mares and 15 fillies sired 
by some of the world’s best stake horses. All of the shipment 
have dams, sisters or brothers which are outstanding racetrack 
winners. One mare is sired by the imported St. Germans, the sire 
of Twenty Grand. St. Germans stands at $2,000.

The annual Lexington sale is second only to the Saratoga sale 
and is attended by the nation’s best breeders. Numerous Kentucky 
derby winners have been sold through the annual Lexington sale. 
Over 500 thoroughbreds were sold this week. Breeders reported 
prices much higher than last year’s sale.

The Nance shipment is the first car load of Kentucky thorough
breds ever sent to West Texas. Kentucky breeders are optimistic 
over racing prospects in Texas.

CUniNG LEADS iF.D.R. MAY KEEP 
OVER CHAVEZ CENTER OF ROAD

BULLETIN
ALBUQLIERQUE, Nov. 8. (U.R) 

The Arizona senator's race ap
parently was won today by Sen. 
Bronson Cutting, progressive re
publican. All strong democratic 
counties had reported. The can
didates stood;
Cutting ................................67,793
Dennis Chavez ...................67,263
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., NOV. 8, 

(/P)—Bronson Murray Cutting, re
publican progressive, threatened tj 
overcome opposition both within 
and outside his party, surmount the 
bid of an administration-supported 
democrat, and return to the United 
States senate. Cutting-held a scant 
lead of 654 voles in the latest tabu
lation from ’Tuesday’s election, in 
contrast to early returns which had 
given 3,000 vote advantage to Rep 
Dennis Chavez, democrat.

The unofficial tabulation of votes 
from 632 of the 785 precincts gave 
Cutting 65,937, Chavez 65,283.

Preemets as yet unreported were 
considered by republican leaders to 
be iiormally republican.

In the race for New Mexico’s 
short senatorial term. Sen. Cai’! 
Hatch, democratic inemnbent, had 
16,172 vote lead over former Gov. 
R. C. Dillon, republican.

WASHINGIXDN. Nov. 8. (U.R)— 
The United States has moved to 
the left in the process of party re
alignment between radicals and con
servatives.

Minnesota, Louisiana, and WiSt 
cousin lead the radical procession.

Election charts reveal a powerful 
inflation and bonus strength in con
gress which convenes Jan. 3, 1935. 
President Roosevelt will have a hard 
time keeping congress from “med
dling” with the currency. The ex
ecutive is expected to follow the 
“middle of the road.”

ACHIEVEMENT DAY FRIDAY
Reports on the work of members 

of the Busy Bee club will be giver 
at the achievement day meeting to 
be held at 2:30 Friday aftern(xm at 
the home of Mi’, and Mrs. S. H. 
Gwyn abott 3 miles northwest or 
town.

Mrs. Gwyn is a pantry demon 
strator and 
and stored food wil 

’The public Is invited to attend 
the meeting.

Moted Scientist Explains 
Quickening Bodies of Dead

a ’ step by step explanation of the process lie would employ in 
attempting to bring the dead back to life is given by Dr. Robert E. 
Cornish, famed California scientist, In this article, first of two which 
he has ■written exclusively for NEA Service and 'The Reporter- 
'Telegram. Success which he ha,s achieved in restoring life to dogs, 
pronouneed dead for several minutes, has spurred hope of Dr.- 
Coniish that he can succeed in similar experiments with man.

her supply of caimed 
ill be on display.

THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Fair, warmer 
in north portion tonight; Fri* 
day fair.

By DR. ROBERT E. CORNISH
BERKELEY, Caiif., Nov. 8.—When is a man dead’l
I recently asked the governors of three far-western stales for permis

sion to attempt resuscitation of convicts legally executed 'oy lethal gaa.
There are four essential requirements in the methods I would employ:
First, removal or neutralizing of the agent originally causing death.
Second, artificial respiration. -------------------------------------- —--------
Third, starting the heart.
Pom’th, nursing the patient back 

to health.
Saves Drowning Victims

Prof. George Hughitng, swimming 
instructor at the University of Caii- 
fomia, has devised a method of 
resuscitation from drowning which 
promises to save many lives. He has 
demonstrated that it is possible to 
give artificial respiration while wad
ing through the sm’f and carrying 
the body over his shoulder.

Hughling can even give artificial 
respiration while swimming and 
towing the body, if the water is not 
too rough. In an actual case in 
France, he had to carry an appar
ently drowned man a considerable 
distance through the sui’f to get 
him ashore.

By using the accepted curry, the 
victim’s heart well might have stop
ped during the carry, so that Hugn- 
ling might have applied artificial 
respiration Eishore m a n y  hours 
without avail. But the man soon 
started to gasp and then to talk 
before Hughling even had him 
ashore.

Professor Hughling’s methcxl ig
nores the difficult third and fourth 
requirements, but secures maximum 
saving of time in the first and 
second. Tliese two are ordinarily 
adequate, if conttoued long enough, 
and if started before the heart has 
stopped.

Shock May Affect Mind
For the third requirement, start

ing the stopped heart, there is no 
satisfactory method in general use, 
and present methods for the foui’th 
leave much to be desired.

Tills may involve treathig a con-

LEFTIST LEADER 
ASKED BY LEBRUN 

TO T R O IS  LUCK
Doumergue’s Cabinet 

Resigned as H ad  
Been Expected

PARIS, Nov. 8. (U.R)—Pierre Laval, 
named today to foi-m a cabinet lo 
replace that of Gaston Doumergue, 
told President Albert Lebrun he 
could not do so. ^

Lebrun then asked Pierre Etienne 
Flandin, left republican leader, lo 
try forming a cabinet.

Overthrow of Premier Gaston 
Doumergue’s salvation government 
precipitated Prance-into one of the 
most serious crises since the World 
war.

Squads of police and hclmeted re
publican guai’ds were stationed 
around the Place de L’Opera and 
other central points in Pans in an
ticipation of demonstrations. Ram 
kept the streets fairly clear during 
the evening.

The premier told the United Pre.'ss 
that his earlier cabinet would re
sign.

The radical-socialist party’s par
liamentary bloc pronounced the 
doom of rile administration iormti.1 
in the dark hours following the riots 
last February, the members voting 
solidly to vole against Doumergue.) 
demand for a tnree months’ credit 
to tide the government over until 
the 1935 budget can lae passed after 
tne first of the year.

Doumergue, inlormed of the radi
cal-socialists’ decision, said:

“The situation -is now clear. The 
radical-socialists can do as a group 
what they have decided—I knov/ 
what I’m going to do. I’m starting 
to get tired, I need a rest.

“If the radical-socialist ministers 
oppose the credit I’ll puoiisn my 
cabinet’s resignation.’’

They did—and he did.

IN m  STYLE
An army style meal, with bare 

j tables, till cups and other para-- I pheriialia reminiscent of war day:,
- was served to-the Rotary club :u 
' then’ regular luncheon touay.

Wallace Wimberly was in charge.
Dr. W. E. Ryan was me.ss ser

geant, assisted by Jno. Mitchell and 
Arthur Yeager as kitchen police.

Tvjgle calls including mess call 
and taps were sounded by Val 
Borum.

Talks giving the reaction to Ino 
announcement of the Armistice in 
che camps in Pi’anco were made by 
Rlph Bucy, Percy Mbiis. Eliott Bar
ren, Ai’thur Yeager, John Mitchell, 
W. E. Ryan and others.

A Red Cross announcement wa.” 
made by Melba Lee.

Guests for the meal were; Miss 
Kathlyn Zant. Wr. L. Waldo Leg
gett, Dr. Tom C. Bo’oo, Bob Ha.n- 
ilton and Randy Randerson of 
Abilene.

The hall was decorated with flags 
and stacked arms to stimulate a Wui 
camp and as the diners assembleu 
a group of war songs Including the 
ever-pupular “Smiles” and “Katy” 
were sung.

Literature to
Red Cross Corps

Llteratm-e to be used In the Red 
Cross roll call diive begimiiiig 
Tuesday mornhig, was distributed 
to 17 members of the corps at a 
meeting this morning on the mez
zanine floor of Hotel Scharbauer.

Present were John P. Howe, chair
man of literature and supplies; 
Mmes. Clarence Scharbauer, Ao 
Hendrickson, Elliott Cowden and 
Foy Proctor, zone coinmanders; 
Mmes. Allen Hargrave, J. E. Hih 
Fred Wright, E. Ellison, I. E. Dan
iel, Rawlins Clark, J. P. Butler, W. 
A. Yeager, Alf Reese, Sam Cum
mings, W. E. Wallace.

dltion similar to the dreaded and 
deadly "surgical shock.” If the pa
tient remains long in severe “shock,” 
he is likely to be partly insane after 
he recovers, if he is fortunate enough 
to do so.

In case of the convict executed 
by inhaling hydrocyanic acid fumes, 
the flret requirement wouid be part
ly met by John Finn, Jr. (a gas 
mask engineer), who would be ready, 
wearing a gas mask. He wouia 
enter the death chamber as soon as 
permitted after ■ the prisoner was 
pronounced dead by physicians.

Metliyicne Blue Is Antidote
He would quickly remove the pris

oner, and we would lay him on our 
teeter board and immediately in
ject methylene blue into his veins. 
This was shown to be an antidote 
for cyanide poisoning in rats, by 
Dr. Matilda Brooks of the Univer
sity of California, and confirmed 
on men by Dr. J. C. Geiger of San 
Francisco.

Methylene blue neutralizes cya
nide, but will not restart either the 
heart or breathing, according to 
Mrs. Brooks.

Therefore, Immediately on laying 
the dead prisoner on the board, 
artificial respiration would be start
ed by hand. In a few seconds the 
man would be tied to the board, and 
teetering started immediately, fol
lowing the methylene blue injec
tion.

H. J. Henriques and I have showed 
that teetering not only produces ar
tificial respiration, but also consid
erable artificial ch’cuiatlon of the 
blood.

(See SCIENTISTS, page 4)

C-27 AT AIRPORT
One plane was reported as land

ing at the airport today, a C-27 
from Brooks field with four pas
sengers.

Only civilian ships landed Wed
nesday.

F l a p p e r  F a .n n̂ y  S a Y o;
WCQ. O. S. PAT. OFF.

,  A homely girl can get some 
good looks at herself, anyway.
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HURTS OWN ARGUMENT

V.; Pre.sident Glenn Frank of the University of Wisconsin 
tells an interviewer that we must throw the throttle wide 
open on mass production and clear the .way for a one
way trip to a richer and more stable America.

His call for recognition of the fact that our current 
problems stem from an economics of plenty rather than 
of scarcity will .strike a respon.sive chord among many 
Americans, to be sure; and it is heartening to observe 
that he wants to see the recovery effort go forward with 
all «peed.

But it is a little bit hard to understand why—given 
this attitude'—Pre-sident Frank insisted that Chairman 
Lloyd K. Garri.son of the National Labor Relations Board 
give up his government po.st and return to his duties at 
the university.

Mr. (farrhson had made a splendid record. President 
Roosevelt wanted him to .stay in Washington. To let him 
stay would have been to make a pretty fair contribution 
to .this recovery effort.

There will be more color in men’s wear, says a Lon
don fa.shion expert, but what will prevent men from hid
ing it as they (io their loud ties and garters?

They tell It that Harry McClin ■ 
, tic, oil the occasion of his recent 
I trip to Chicago, saw a fan dance 
! and came back dedicated to a new 

occupation—raising pin-tail grouse, 
I ’liree feather.s to tire fan, and tiiat 
sort of thing. ^

When Eb Dickenson first came to 
Chicago,, in ths olden days, he had 
trouble getthig to sleep. He couldn’t 
put out the liirlit. "The dern thing 
was in a bottle,” the waddy told his 
Midland friends.rjt 9*( >((

There’s a guy here who speaks 
several language.s, but he can’t con
trol ills wife’s tongue.‘S' # '

Haven’t noticed the wild look of 
the liuiit on fly’s face lately. When 
he nearly shot Barney that time he 
got rid of a double-barrel charge 
of yen for U intiiig. They say 
Barney rose out of a blind and fly 
let him have it in the liat. Barney 
was .so scared he fell. When fly 
saw Baniey hit the dirt it gave him 
such a case of tiie jitters he crump
led up, too. Or so they .say.» * »

Pi’cacher Boriim and two of his

And now, with perfume.s al.so being made for men, 
the only way we’ll be able to recognize the women will 
be by their .skirts.

OJAI I  Permanent
' C R O O U I G N O L EH Wave

a  d e e p  s o f t  l a s t in g ^  w a v e

with RINGLET ENDS i r

friends were hunting in Louisiana. 
Quail. One fellow lagged. A biid 
flew up and the tail back shot tire 
bird and Boriim, too. About that 
time, a bob white flew out from un
der Borum’s feet and the preachci' 
Icrgot the tailback in such an em
ergency and sliot botii the bird and 
the tailback. The liicklass tailbdek, 
scared stiff, lot his gun go off and 
shot both hunters ahead of him. 
Luckily, all were scattered enougn 
by that time to get little more than 
peppered. Hunters on ilie other 
side of t'ne lake thought one of 
Uiose house.s in tiio cotton feuds was 
under way. Mama should tell little 
Rollo to have a care of guns.. ^

Ex-coach L. K. Barry v/as more 
philgmatic. Shot-, in the jaw, he 
had the cheek to tell Iris wife ho 
had stuck a thorn in it. Three 
days later iris right jowl began 
assuming a piggy aspect and an op
eration was required. The siiot was 
deeply imbedded.

Notice Mrs. J. Howard Hodge iias 
recovered from surgery and witii 
lier husband is frequenting coffee 
places a few hours after ye matin 
calls. Susie G. Noble says the style 
in stitches this season ranges from 
scalloping to hemstitebing. A 
lieroine of tlie latest best' seller, 
“Dusk in the Grove,’’ fears her 
idylic beauty is marred by an ab
dominal soar.

SPECIALS
Sp2.50 Dup.rt Permanent . . . $2.00 

;L50 Duart Permanent . . . 3.00
5.00 Duart Permanent . . . 4.50

Enjoy a free cup of coffee while you are drying

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Boch — 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273 — 105 N. Main

By MARY E. DAGUE 
N E A Service Staff Writer

Don’t think just because sum
mer bas gone its way into the 
limbo of nearly forgotten tilings 
that you must stop serving sa}aa. 
Autum noffers materials as lus
cious for the salad maker’s art as 
spring or summer. They are apples, 
for instance, ripened now to the 
perfect criss), firm texture, juicy 
pears, tomatoes at the best, round 
red and superbly-fleshed, celery, 

I tile new crop of nuts, turnips, cab
bage, all to be used in endles suc
culent combinations.

In fact, liere’s an autumn .salad 
that ujses several of the lot. For 
it, takes 2 ripe pears, 2 tart applo.i, 
4 teaspoons minced candied gin
ger, 4 tablespoons diced celery, 2 
tablespoons chopped walnut moaif,. 
4 cups shredded cabbage, 1 table- 
spoon blanclied and shredded al- 
mmids, 1-2 cup .seeded Tokay 
grapes.

Pare and dice pears. Dice ap
ples withflut paring if you have 
those with bright red skins. Mi.-i 
pears, apples, ginger, celery and

walnut meats. Mix witli French 
drcs.sing' and let stand on ice for 
30 minutes. Shred cabbage very 
fine and let stand in cold water for 
10 minutes. Drain and mix with al
monds and enough mayonnaise (o 
make moist. Make nests of cabbage 
on individual salad plates. Xdil 
each nest with fruit mixture and 
garnisli. with seeded grapes .

Celery Salad
Tills is splendid dinner salad.
Two cups shredded celery 1 

table.spooiis gi'een olives 4 table
spoons shredded sweet red pepper, 
2 tablespoons Roquefort chce.se., 
Prencli dressing curly endive.

Combine celery, olives, and pap- 
poiv Mash cheese-and combine wit h 
French dressing. Mix vegetables 
and serve on lied of endive.

Medley Salad
This salad depends on new liir- 

ips for its (unusual flavor.
Two medium sized white turnips, 

pineapple. 1 green peper, yourAi 
1 ciiii shredded celery, 2 slice;', 
pineapple. 1 green pepper, 6 tablc- 
sijcon.s oil, 2 lable.spoons lejnon 
juice. 1 tablespoon grated hor.se- 
radlsh, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea
spoon peper,' paprika.

Pare turnips and boil in .salted 
v/ater to which a little lemon juice 
has been added. When tendt; 
drai nand plunge into cold water. 
Dram and cut in cubes. Combine 

i oil, lemon juice, horseradish, salt.

Jean Conner Is 
Honored with 
Birthday Party

Honoring her son, Jean, on his 
sixth birthday, Mrs. Ellis Connor 
entertained with a party Wednesday 
afternoon at her home, 1508 W. 
Texas.

Guests played out-door and in
door games, in which tlie prize for 
ninning the pig’s tail went to Gene 
Hays.

Kodak pictures of the children 
were made and simple refresh
ments were served.

T'ne birthday cake was iced in 
pink, white, and green.

Present were: the hoiioree, Mar
jorie Barron, Dorothy Barron, Bet- 
tv Lou Sims, Gene Hays, Betty 
Hays, Monte Jo Glass, Eddie Rich
ardson, Merline Green, Dorothy 
Tamer, Elizabeth Ann Cowden, 
Dorothy Faye Holt, Eugene Jones, 
Leroy Payne, Robert Payne, Janice 

'Jones, Lynn Abell, Mary Martha 
Sivalls, Shirley Brunson, Sarah Lou 
Link, and BUlie McKee.

Mr.s. Kirby Sim.s a.ssisted the 
ho.ste,s.s.

Methodists Will 
Present Week of 
Prayer Program

The week of prayer will be ob
served bv the Methodist church 
with both morning and afternoon 
nroarams Friday.

The morning program will open 
at 10 o’clock with Mrs. Mary S. 
Rav, leader, giving the devotional.

The general subject of the .session 
v/ill be “Moving Forward Through 
Prayer” and the prograin will in
clude:

Song—More Love to TTiee.
Meditation.
Talk—Discipline of the Intellect, 

Mr,s. N. G. Oates.
Talk—Discipline of Our Time, 

Mr.s. K. C. Minter.
Talk—The Stature of Jesus Christ 

Mrs. M. V. Coman.
Story—“Gentlemen. The Store

room.” Mrs. Everett Klebold.
Talk—Prayer and Some of Its 

Results. Mrs. M. J. Allen.
Mrs. Pi'ank Adams is leader for 

the afternoon .session which will 
include the following program un
der the subject of “Citizenship in 
the Kingdom”:

Talk—“I was Hungi-y and Ye 
Gave Me Meat,” Mrs. Adams.

Talk—“I Was Thirsty, and Ye 
Gave Me Drink,” Mrs. J. L. Tid
well.

Talk—'T Wa.s a Stranger and Y i  
Took Me 111.” Mrs. Prank Prothro.

Talk—'I Was Sick and Ye Came 
Unto Me.” Not announced.

Talk—“I Was Naked and Ye 
Clothed Me,” Mrs. Joe Capriota.

Talk—“I Was in Prison and Yc 
Visited Me,” Mrs. A. J. Norwood.

EMININE
ANGI ES

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

An unusual and very pretty color 
combination seen in a ' Midland 
shop—a dusty-pink dress witli one 
big bow of purple velvet.

One of the new fads of Paris is 
that of pockets in evenhig gowns. 
These are made in pannier style. 
We noticed a white one with such 
pockets downtown the other day. 
Rather pretty and quite up-to-the- 
minute.

And the now thing in rain rai
ment is to have the raincoat trim
med in fur—llama fur. mind you.

Speaking of styles, now people 
have begun to worry about styles 
in operations. Some one asked us 
wiietlicr it would be better to have 
an appendicitis Incision, scalloped, 
plain, or zipper-fastened.

pepper and paprika and pour over 
prepared (wrnips. Let stand on ice 
an hour or longer to chill. When 
ready to serve add celery, green 
pepper cut in threads and pine
apple cut in small pieces. Serve 
on lettuce and garnish with mar
aschino cherries cut in halves.

New Officers Are 
Chosen by G. A.’s 
Wednesday

Election of officers for. the'year 
and reports of committee chairmen 
in addition to a brief program oc
cupied the business meeting of the 
Mildred Cox G. A.’s held Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Faye 
King.

Officers elected were: President, 
Mary Elizabeth Ken'; vice president, 
Louise Cox; secretary, Beth Reeves; 
assistant secretary, Faye King: 
treasurer, Pauline , Carr; personal 
service chairman, Ruth Reeves; 
•social cliairman, Lucille Arnett; 
program • chairman, Francis Stev
ens; reporter, Laura Bell Stewart; 
librarian, Lucille Lord.

The personal service chairman, 
Beth Reeves, announce that-a box 
will be packed next week for the 
Buckner Orphans home.

Social service reports were made 
by Kitty Gene Ellis. Elwanda 
Hayes and Kitty Gene Ellis were 
appointed group leaders for a mem
bership contest, in which the losing 
side will entertain the winners.

The devotional for the afternoon 
was read by Laura Bell Stewart.

All Members 
Present at Play 
Readers Glub

One hundred per cent attendance 
of club members marked the meet
ing of the Play Readers club Wed
nesday afternoon at the home 6f 
Mrs. Rawlins Clark. 104 S. Pecos.

Mrs. Do Lo Douglas read ‘'Con
versation Piece” by Noel Coward, 
much of it in French. ■

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett, Mrs: Bob 
Hamilton and Mrs. J. E. Kelly of 
Stanton, and Miss Jennie Elkin, 

Mrs. Eai'l Powell was received 
into the club as a new, member.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, wlio re
cently returned to her home after 
surgical treatment at Lubbock, was 
again in attendance.

After the program, light refresh
ments were served to 19 club mem
bers and tlie guests.

I A n n o m c ^ e f d s  i

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

at 3:30 Friday afternoon a t 'th e  
home of Mrs. 'T. O. Midkiff, 1002 S 
Marlenfeld.

The North "Ward PTA will 
at 2 o’clock Friday afternoon at the 
school building for an Armistice 
day program to be presented by 
school children. Usually the group 
meets on Thursday afternoon.

The Lucky 13 club will meet at 3 
o’clock Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Kirby Sims, N Marlenfeld.

Pay your American I;Cginn dues.
(adv.)

Better Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs

due to .colds. Your money back 
while you wait at the drug store 
if you don’t feel relief from the 
distressing symptoms coming in 
two minutes by your watch.

You must jie delighted or it 
costs you nothing.

ASPIRONAL
F or S a le  by

City Drug Store, Phone .33 
Petroleum Pharmacy, Phone 8.50

Pauline Carr read “Tlie Will to 
Win Is Often Half the Battle.”

Refreshments were- served'by.'the 
hostess-and her mother to 12 mem
bers and two visitors.

Goinpliments Son 
With Theatre Party 
On Birthday

Mivs. W. T. Walsh complimented 
her son, Tommie, on tile occasion 
of h is, tenth birthday. with a party 
Wednesday aftei'iioon.

Guests attended the matinee at 
the Yucca theatre, afterward re
turning to the Walsh home, 605 N. 
Big Sni'ing where the candle-decked 
bii’thday cake was cut and refresh
ments served.

Attending were; Mary Sue Cow
den, Jean Ann Cowden, Virginia 
Dropplcmaii, Jane Hill, Liza Jane 
Lawrence, Willie Mae Riddle, Mary 
Helen Walker, Edith Wemple, Bet
ty Kimbrough, Jean 'Walsh, A. P. 
Baker Jr., Guy Tom Cowden, Hugh

The South Ward P. T. A. wiU 
mpst at 2 o’clock Friday afternoon 
instead of Tliur.sday, in order lO 
attend the Armistice day prograin 
to be pre.sentcd' by pujiils of Soutn 
wa'i’d.

Saturday
Tlie Belle Bennett circle of the* 

Methodist missionary society will 
hold a cake and pie sale at the M 
System grocery Saturday, opening 
at 9 o’clock in the morning.

D u a k i ^
IKENEDUNNE

tKOSTAR

Featuring our 
beautiful Croquig- 
nole.s.

SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 807

Corrigan Jr., Jimmie > Cummings 
John O. Jolly, BUlie Kimbrough, 
Russell Lloyd Jr., Jimmie Harper, 
James Mims. Bob Martin Jr., Roy 
Parks Jr., Clarence Scharbauer Jr , 
aiid the honoree.
BUILDS CANOE WITH ONE ARM

BELLA COOLA, S'. C. (U.R)— 
Desiring w a t e r  transportation. 
Max Hickman, one-armed bear 
hunter, hewed himself a 30-foot 
canoe from a fir log. Despite his 
handicap, Hickman had the craft 
ready for the water in seven days, 
using only an ax.

Pay your Ameriean Ixigioii dues.
(adv.)

Silverware

‘‘Outstanding’ Va l u e s  in 
Keeping with Our Policy”

REED & BARTON P a t t e r n s  in 
S terling-“Francis I” - “La Salle” 
“Heritoge” and Patterns in Silver 
Plate.

1847 ROGERS Patterns in Lifetime 
S i l ve r  Plate -  “Mai’quise” - “Sil
houette” - “H er M a j e s t y ” and 
“Sylvia.”

the cigarette that’s MILDER

the cigarette that tastes better

J

GOMMUNITY PLATE Patterns in 
“King Gedric” and “Lady Hamil
ton.”

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.

M idland, Texas

%•

>

l i l i i

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
W in Back Pep • • • Vigor • • « Vitabty

Medical authorities agree that yoTtf Idd- 
neys contain IG MILES of tiny tui;^ or 
filters which help to purify the blood ana 
keep you healthy.
, If you have trouble with too frequent 
bladder passages, with scanty amount 
inff burning and discomfort, the 15 MILES 
of kidney tubes need washing out. Tbifl dan
ger signal may be the beginning of nagging 
backache, leg pains, loss of pep and vitality, 
getting up nights, lumbago, swollen feet 
and ankles, rheumatic pains and dizzineif.

i f  kidneys don’t  empty 3 pints every day 
and get rid of 4 pounds of waste matter, 
your body will take up these poisons causing 
serious trouble. It may knock you out and 
lay you up for many months. Don’t wait. 
Ask your druggist for DOAN’S PILLS . . .  
a doctor's prescription . . . w’hich has b *eii 
used successfully by millions of kidney af**' 
ferers for over 40 years. They give qu.ck 
relief and will help to wash out the IG 
MILES of kidney tubes.

But don’t take chances with strong druk  ̂
or so-called “kidney cures” that claim to fix 
you-up in 15 minutes, for they may seriously 
injure and irritate delicate tissues. Insist 
on DOAN’S PILLS . . , the old reliable re
lief tltft contain no “dope” or habit-forming 
drugs. Be sure you get DOAN’S PILLS 
at your dc^iggist. C  1 8̂4, Foster-Mllbum Co.

?

/>

Everything
actually knewn to Science, that 
will make a good cigarette, is 
used in making Chesterfields. An 
eminent scientist wrote, a short 
time ago:

^^Chesterfields are just as pure 
as the ivater you drhik.”

is

m

(B 1954, Liccbtt Sc Mv iu  T o tu x o  Co.
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PROSPER ON HIGH PRICED HAY

HOUSTON, Tex. (U.R)—Tlie high 
price of liay has brought prosper
ity to Harris County hay grow
ers. Hay business lias increased 
90 per cent over last year’s, and 
prices have Increa.sed from $2 a 
ton to $7 and $9.

CANNON HALE BURIED IN TREE BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
THOROLD, Ont. (U.R)—An old 

canno ball was found embedded 
in the heart of a tree here. It is 
believed the ball was fired dur-1 
Ing the War of 1812. As the tree 1 
grew. It was completely hidden by 
the bark. It was found when the 
tree was cut down and sawn into 
pieces.

HLS “GHOSTS” WALKED IN

ST. LOUIS. (U.R)—When elec
tion commissioners intimated that 
Jimmy Miller, justice of the 
peace, had 500 “ghost” voters reg
istered in his ward, he loaded the 
500 persons in trucks and took 
them before the 'commission. 
They were put back on the rolls.

........... 1
1 CAVi'T

-----

OWNS RARE PIPE COLLECTION
WILBUR, Wash. (U.R)—A collec

tion of tobacco pipes, believed one 
of the largest in the United States, 
is owned by Pi-ands Madsen of I 
Wilbur. Madsen owns several' 
meerschaums over 200 years old. ’ 
One engraved and mounted in sil
ver bears the name of its first 
owner and the date 1749.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATE.S AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads. with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be ac(xipted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day i.ssues.

PBOPEJR. classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first In.ser- 
tion.

RATES:
2(* a word a day.
3<‘ a word two days.
5(* a word three days.

MINIMUM charge.s;
1 day 25r.
2 days 50i‘.
3 days 60(*.'

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

3— Farn, Apts.
NEATLY furnished one or two room 

apartment: private bath. 315 
North Baird.

____________________________ 209-1
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 

private bath; utilities paid; rea
sonable rent. Shady Lawn Cot
tage.

209-3

15— Miscellaneous
IP INTERESTED in deer hunting 

in Chisos mountains, see Bennie 
Bizzell at once.

______________________ 208-3

LADIES: If interested in Cheris 
Corsets, please phone 212.

209-1

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set

3 5 ^
Special Perm anent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

Caught! py MARTIN
WOT XT VTitTi

-  &1LLY e'T?T:i\<y£0 xv 1 
"l uWOtT3eTXWD

1 9 i4  HY MEA ^ rR V lC f ,  INC. T. M. RLC. U. S.

W ASH TUBBS Wa.sh Is Expectant!
OW, BOy. IF UADA'S IM A HEV, WAITA 

TROUBLE; WE BETTER HURRY ) MIWUTEI DO 
OUT TO THE (TASTLE A N D - V  I LOOK

Wy BEST?

MATTRESvS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattre.sse.s. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

DR. JNO. B. THOMAS 
Announces the Association of 
DR. L. WALDO LEGGETT 

In the practice of medicine and 
surgery. He is specially interested 
in cystoscopy and prostatic dis
orders.
GFFICE 4 — PHONES — RES. 26

WM. A. NOLEN
CABINET & 

FURNITURE SHOP
Repairing & Refinishing 

BIG SPRING & INDIANA STS.

SHOW CARD 
COLORS

Stafford’s No-Gloss Colors, in 
the new large-size jar. No 
increase In price at

25^^

Phone 95
W EST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

W.4NTED 
CLEAN COTTON

Rags
REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

GRADE “A”
Milk From

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

- 4 '
How TO

MOVE:
Call the Water Company

They handle the water

Call the Electric Company
They handle the lights

Call the Gas Company
They handle the gn.s

Call the Telephone Company
They liandle the phones

THEN CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
l ie ’s the man to move you!

The most modern P>onded and 
Insured Vans in We.st Texas

Midland 400 -Phone.s- Odessa 124

r  WHO

WELL; GEE 
W IZ f I DO. 
USED TO BE 

IM LOVE WITH 
JADA,

-^ AH; WOTTAGiRLf VVOTTA 
FIGURE. IF OMLV SHE WASMT 
A  PRIMCESS; EASV; WHY; I 'D -  
I 'D -  HEY; FEEL MV HEART.
I THIMK )’M -STILL IN LOVE.

T

By CRANB
AW; FORGET i t ! 

Y o u 'R e  THAT WAY 
ABOUT EVERY GIRLJ 

YOU MEET.

r

llU// 193S4 BY NEA SERVICE. INC,

ALLEY OOP, Back to Normalcy! By HAMLIN
OH, M'Y PO O R, 
VVOOTIETOOT.'

-v-^ OH, OH, L 
VHIS IS

W H O O SH .'W O TTA BREAK 
pOR M E .' IT ’S  TOO GOOD /

,UWiP,V,6E) AWFUL 
CALM — ^ -v- "

T 'L A 5 T  LO N G -SO  I’M 
KETO HIN ' M E  .SOME A IR , 

RIGHT N O W /

(j

6Y TH’ TIME THE';' i ISO ’A'OOTiE. 
THEY’LL HAVE A  S W cU -T IM E  A 
F IN D IN ’ M E /  Y E Z Z !R ,I’M  

'i GONMA SE RACE AN ' 
SCARCE r

NO S IR , NO WEDD/N ‘ FOR
TH IS  e O Z O ------B U T

BEFORE I BEAT (T FOR 
POINTS UNHEARD o p  j

r

" \ -

’YZC-

I’M GONNA GIT RiD 
OF TH IS  FUNNY 

L O O K IN ’ G E T-L lP  
THEY T A L K E D  M E  

INTO W E A R IN ’

, ,T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. -  '  
J 8  1934  BY NFA SERVICE. INC.

„  T H E R E ,n o w ! b y  
* W H IS K E R O O S K Y ;

I FEEL L IK E  MYSELF 
A G A IN /

SALESMAN SAM Kitty Knows!
SO 7 0 0 'P E  a o i f v l '0 7 E R T O  K IT T V ^ 
HOUSE T 'N IG H T  AM D  POP C(DRkI, 
H U H ?  (U ELL;t0H Y DOW'TCHA GiT UP 
GUMPTIONJ EUOCJQH TO  POP T H ' 

Q U E STIO N ; TO O ?

SCAss POLISH 
Keeps NoU(?.
3£weL(?.Y,

U K e ME.W'

M E B S E  I U3;l L;DUZ-^  ̂
BUT I'M  AW FU L 

BACKiOARD APOUT 
SUCH THINGS 1

By SMALL
O H , HUN)! DO YOU KNOOO; 3  AM; )  (DELL  ̂ M E3BE I'M 

YOU REMIND ME SO MUCH OF /GRACEFUL,LIKE VENUS 
7EW US DE MiLO! ^  \  6UT MY ARMS AREN'T 

^  - CUT OFF [

'^eeoLeces.
To S’!-! 

U /eLci 
P'M s I

%

NO—  B U T  THEY M IG H T  
J U S T  A S  W E LL B E  ?

'V ___

l̂ ZSZẐ -\

'i.
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

EXAM
KNOW

Very Much So! l y  BLOSSER
THAT'S A BIT UNUSUAL, FRECKLES.' 
I'M  NOT SURE THAT IT COULD J  
BE ARRANGED... BUT, IF THE Sjlli 
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL WILL GIVE ’V 
HIS CONSENT, I'LL  BE GLAD 4 |
’t o  g iv e  YOU a n o th e r

I I
'.T

PROFESSOR BENSON SAYS 
THAT HE'LL GIVE ME 
an o th er  c h a n c e  TO
PASS MY histo ry  e x 
a m in a t io n , if  YOU'LL 

CONSENT TO IT, Z a.JII 
MR. W ILSON!!

i -

I'M  SORRY, FRECKLES...BUT You 
HAD ONE CHANCE...THE SAME 
AS THE REST OF Your c la s s  ! 
JUST BECAUSE YOLi WANT TO 
PLAY FOOTBALL, IS NO REASON 

FOR MY GRANTING YoU
li

DID Y ou SOUND OUT 
PROFESSOR BENSON AND MR. 
WILSON ABOUT TAKING THE 

EXAM  AGAIN ?

c

5^3

Y e s ...A N D  MR 
WILSON SOUNDED 

TH E  WORST 
If

■■Y.........
sJ

1 9 3 4  B y  N

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE
I k

By AHERN
'  I  d o n 't  c a r e  w h a t  o t h e r  k i d s

H A V E  / t h e r e ' l l  b e  M O  S H E T L A M D  
P O M V  IM  O U R  F A M IL Y .' T V E  H A D  
E N O U G H  O F  T A K IN G  C A R E  O F  
R A B B IT S ; P IG E O N S  A M D  DO G S, 
W IT H O U T  c l e a n in g  A  S T A B L E  
AM D  PITCHFORKING H A Y / YOU 
DRO P T H A T S U eJE C T , R IG H T ^  

MCJLO, B E FO R E  I  
CUFF y o u /

K<(̂

M '

1 ' - ........ ■

0

U N C L E  IX \A O S , l e t  
B E  T H ' 3 0 C K E Y  T O  

V(QUTR "RACE H O R S E ,/
I  C A N  IRW^E A  H O P S E ,  
E A S V - - V E H — 1 "RODE O N E  

U P  ONJ A U N T  M A B T H A 'S  
u n c l e ' L U K E S  T^ATRIYX-^UST 
S L O W  B O U N a K i ’- A N '  A L L

AH , ALVIN , M LAD —S O R R Y ,
■BUT Y(DU h a v e n 't  t h e  '*
P H V S K Q U E  THAT M A K E S  A  
j o c k e y / — A  B \T  o b e s e /
■ E (G A E ),I  U S E D  T O  B E  A  

C E L E B T R A T E D  J O C K E Y , IN  
E n g l a n d /  — u m - w h e n  
t h e  w o r d  w a s  p o s t e d

Y O U  D (D ,O N  A  "RACE H O R S ^  T H A T  I  W O U L D  B E  U P  O N  •7.
I S  B O U I N C E  t h e  S A D D L E ,T H O U S A N D S
P A S T E P ^  ) }  W O U L D  B U S H  TO P L A C E  t h e \R

\  W A S E P S  O N  PAE . PE G A PD L E 'SS  
A \ N T  \T  c^^ V  O E  T H E  S T E E D  I

'VVA'S P l D l N i S /

l 'J34 QY N tA  SERVICE. INC. BORM TH IR TY  YEARS TOO S(DON
Y i-S -

T M RIG V. 4 P IT . O fy. J

lE  U S E D  
T O  W I N  

!Y \A N Y  a  
T R A C E  B Y  

A  H O S E ^

1 M ncG o. s. PAY. orr,
1934 BY NEA GCHVICE. INC.
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It is butter that a judge should 
lean on tlie side of compassion 
than severity.—Cervantes.

For All Occasions 
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wall
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr,

Scientists—
(Continued from page 1)

The arterial blood would quickly 
become saturated with the life- 
giving oxygen. Also, by means of a 
mask held over the face, or perhaps 
preferably with a rubber tube put 
in the patient’s windpipe thi'ough 
the mouth, the patient’s lungs would 
be supplied with nearly pure oxy
gen, containing about 5 per cent 
carbon dioxide.

Found Effective at Births 
Prof. Yandell Henderson of Yale 

university found this mixture re
markably effective in s t a r t i n g  
breathing in new-born infants, or 
in other victims of asphyxia. Such
fas mixture is now used by most 

ire department inhalator squads.

ARIINGTON DOWNS RACES* OCI.25®llOV.I2 l
im

U U l u / v l

. . . “ did you nay best 
i t eak  d inner  th a t  money ran  
buy . . . Va S u h l  Boas, riffht 
thia way.“

/

Yes-si r-ee . . . they know 

what WESTERN hospitality- 

means. They k n o w  when 

they come to the WORTH 

they ore going to feel right 
a t home . . . tha t every 

attendant is ready to serve 
with a smile that's broad 
and real and g e n u i n e l y  
understanding.

18 FLOORS OF CHKKRFUL 
GUEST ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH

The teetering and giving of oxygen 
would continue several minutes, with 
the board six to eight seconds in 
each end-position.

Although the blood is circulated, 
we find this method alone will not 
start the heart of a dead sheep or 
dead dog.

However, with a stethoscope, or, 
better, the very sensitive “electro
cardiograph,” we would watch for 
ihe slightest sign of heart action.

Renewing the Heart Beal
Ringer, Sollman, and others show

ed 50 years ago that the isolated 
heart, removed entirely - from the 
dead body, may be started beat
ing many hours after death. Thus 
Langendorf started the removed 
heart of a child dead from pneu
monia, 22 hours after the child’s 
death.

It appeared that starting of such 
heai'tbeats required not only injec
tion or saturation of the arteries 
of the heart with a proper fluid, 
but also production in the heart’s 
arteries of actual pressure at least 
equivalent to a column of water 15 
to 20 Inches high.

It is borne out in clinics that 
when the arterial pressure of a 
patient falls below this point, the 
heart stops in death. Sollman was 
even able to produce several beats 
in a heart by injecting its (coro
nary) arteries with mercury (i. e., 
quicksilver, the liquid metal) if the 
proper pressure were used.

Teetering Might Start Heart
Now where the dead prisoner is 

being teetered, the nearness of his 
heart to one end of the body, and 
the large legs as compared witli vhe 
small arms, might well allow suf
ficient pressure to be developed in 
the head-down position to enable 
the heart to start without external 
injection.

The prisoner would be closely ob
served for any sign of heartbeat. 
Yet as there might be none, my 
surgeon, V. M. Mai-gutti, would be 
disinfecting the prisoner’s left arm, 
which would be extended to one 
side, so the teetering would not in
terfere unduly with the surgeon.

He would as quickly as possible 
expose a large artery in the left 
arm, requiring from one to two min
utes. If the heart were not yet 
started, he would proceed at once 
to inject a fluid into this artery 
under pressure, toward the heart.

Liver Extract Used in Fluid
Such a fluid injection method was 

first used by Dr. George Crlle of 
Cleveland. As carried out by him 
in 10 human cases, it usually was 
possible to restart both heart and 
respiration, but all 10 later died. In 
most cases the second death came 
in six to twelve hom-s, without the 
patient ever regaining consciousness.

Our fluid would differ from vliat 
of Dr. Crile in consisting princi
pally of human blood, and also in 
containing heparin, a certain liver 
extract, for preventing clotting.

As the fluid was injected, epihe-

Palace Opening to 
Make Total of 2300 

Seats for Midland
Opening likely on Nov. 15 of the 

Palace theatre will further mark 
Midland as one of the most thor
oughly equipped theatre towns ii. 
West Texas.

Two theatres now hi operation 
seat 1,900, and the Palace will raise 
the seating capacity to 2,300. Th>' 
Yucca, a Babylonian sfructure that 
cost almost a half million dollars, 
ha.s 1,200 seals, the Ritz 700, the 
Palace 400. Midland’s ixipulalioa 
only slightly exceeds twice the num
ber of theatre seats.

Floyd Parker, operator of the
atres at Ralls and at ooher Texas 
towns, will manage the Palace.

Oil Notes

phrine, a certain extract of adrenal 
glands, would be added to restrict 
the small arteries of the prisoner, 
so as to be better able lo produce 
the necessary arterial pressure.

While the fluid is being injected, 
it would be desirable to apply in
termittent smart pressure over the 
heart. Brief blasts of oxygen blown 
into the lungs are also valuable in 
“bunting” the heart.

Since the heart would be still 
stopped, these blasts would be very 
briel; with about a .second’s interval. 
If overdone, the pressure and dila
tion in the lungs apparently com
press the fine capillaries of the 
lungs.

This would squeeze out the cap
illary blood, almost completely blocK- 
ing any possible flow of blood 

I through the lungs. But if the whole 
] process were properly done, ihe 

heart would soon slai't to beat 
strongly.

The injection then would be 
stopped, but artificial respiration 
would need to be continued until 
the prisoner began to breathe by 
himself.

NEXT: Nursing the patient
back to health and treating him 
to save his sanity.

Programs--
(Continued from page 1)

Wool tweeiis. This makes a 
very practical suit for sports 
or street wear.

Cormick—Juanda Lord, Frank Aid- 
rich, Louis Schaefer, Tom Moore, 
Gene Dupuy, Sonny Wright, Bert 
Hemphili, Billie Horton, R. G. Tay
lor.

Play: “Soldiers of Peace,” Lloyd 
—Odell Collier, Betty Jo Green, 
Harry Johnson, Harvey Hardison, 
John Larsh, Charles Barron, Ralph 
Verlrees, Joan Stanley.

South Elementary School
Song: "Allegiance,” Wilson—de

partment.
President Wilson’s War Message— 

Billie Jackson.
Reading: “Amiistice Day,” Bald

win—Joyce Damron.
Story: “The Smallest Soldier of 

All,” anon.—Mildred Stanfield.
Song; “There Arc Many Flags 

in Many Lands.” Howlingston—de
partment.

; Reading: “Heroes of Yesterday,” 
i Smith—Bennie Mize.
I Reading: “Heroes of Today,”
' Smith—Ernest McCormick.

Exercise: “When the Flag Gexis 
By,” Bracken—six low third girls.

Reading: “The Evening Star.” 
anon.—Anna Lois Campbell.

Reading: “Today,” C a r l y l e  — 
Fieeda Allen.

Song: “World Peace,” Case—de
partment.

South Elementary School
First and Second Grades

Song: “America,” Smith—assem
bly.

Flag salute—assembly.
Reading; “Welcome.” Cherry— 

Claude Ramsey.
Reading: “In Flanders Field,” 

McRae—^Billie Faye Smith.
Song; “The Wind and the 

Leaves,” Cooper—assembly.
Reading: “They Fought for You,” 

Hays—Fi-eda Lou Truelove.
Reading: “Show the Flag,” anon. 

—Franklin Ward.
Song; “Soldier Boy,” traditional 

—assembly.
Reading: “The Colors.” anon.— 

Theresa Jane Stringer. •
Reading: “The Evening Star,” 

anon.—Wilma Flournoy.
Song: “I Ought to Love My 

Country,” Boyd—assembly.
Play: “The Month of November,” 

Clark—second grades.
h e a l t h  p r o g r a m
TO BE PRESENTED

An Armistice day program wiii 
be given at the North ward school, 
Fi’iday at 2:30 by the P. T. A. 
Children from the different rooms 
will take part.

In addition to the Armistice pro
gram, there will be a talk on “What 
l.lie 'Diberculosis Seal Drive Is and 
How We Can Help," by Mrs. H. N. 
Pliillips, member of the county pub
lic health board.

Completion of a sizable pumping 
well as the second producer in liie 
new North Andrews county pool, a 
half mile northeast extension, was 
predicted by observers Wednesday 
while operators completed installa
tion of equipment.

The prediction that a sizalile 
pumper would resrJ.lt was based on 
Information that the extension 

' “slopped” out 17 barrels of oil 
tlirough tubing from the plugged 
back depth of 4,562 feet before rods 
and other pumping equipment were 
installed.

The northeast extension is Hum
ble Oil and Refining company No.
2 R. M. Means, in section 6, block 
A-19, public .school land.

Another northern Andrews coun
ty test may reach the lime pay 
section late this week or the first 
of next. It is Humble No. 1 J. S., 
Means, south offset to the company's 
(ii.scovery well and in section 2, 
block A-35, public school land. The 
No. 1 J. S. Means is bottomed at 
4,112 feet with top of gray lime 
called at 4,085, or minus 904 leet, 
checking exactly with the discovery 
producer on that marker.- Opera
tors 'were preparing to resume drill 
ing Wednesciay after setting and 
cemeting casing.

About 15 miles south of the Hum
ble developmeltitv Honolulu Oil 
company and Llano Oil company 
No. 1 J. E. Parker, presaging fX)s- 
sible opening of another pool, was 
preparing to deepen from 4,638 feel. 
Oil has risen more than 1,200 feet 
in the hole and operators erected 
and connected a 500-barrel tank 
and pulled part of the big pipe. 
First oil in the wildcat prospec 
was encountered a.t 4,616 leet, cor
rected. Oil tests 32.7 gravity cor
rected.

Acid is to be uijecled uilo Laiid- 
reth Production corporation an t 
Humble Oil and Refining company 
No. 1 Clarence Scharbauer, north
western Ector county wildcat test 
as soon as operators are certain, a 
vtater shutoff has been obtained. 
Thu No. 1 Scharbauer, in section 
20, block 44, township 1 north, T. 
& P. Railway survey, was plugged 
back a secoiiil time from 4,223 leet. 
The first effort to shut off water 
by Prigging back with lead wool 
from 4,23  ̂ to 4,223 feet did not 
prove satisfactory. Tiie well is cap
able , of producing about 40 bai- 
rels of oil daily, accordmg to results 
of a five-day swabbing lest.

In the southern part ol Andrews 
county. Humble Oil and ' Refining 
company No. 1 B. S. Walker, nu 
section 6, block A-43„ public schxil 
land, two miles north of the Fuln-, 
man Petroleum company No. 1 
Ford, nearest producer, is drilling 
below 4,352 feet in lime topped 790 
feet below sea level. The Fuhr- 
man No. 1 Ford producer topped 
gray lime at minus 744 feet and 
completed for fiowuig production of 
225 barrels daily from plugged back 
total depth of 4,564 feet. Pay was 
topped at 4,287 feet and water show- 

,ed in drilling to the original total 
' depth of 4,613 feet. ____________

THE

EMBLEM
OF

QUALin
AND

SERVICE

Phone
562

That Will Stand the Test of

Comparison

M S Y S T E M
GROCERY & MARKET *

200
W. Texas

The trouble with that $400,000 
libel and slander suit a New Deal
er iias entered against Dr. Wii- 
liam Wirt of Gary, Ind., is that 
Wirt may feel he isn't getting 
enough as superintendent of schools.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Stop G etting Up Nights

To liarnflessly flush poisons and 
acid from kidneys and correct irri
tation of bladder so that you can 
stop “getthig up nights” get a 35 
cent pack&ge of Gold Medal Haar
lem Oil Capsules and take as di
rected. Other symptoms of kidney 
and bladder weaknesses are scant, 
burning or smarting passage—back
ache—leg cramps—puffy eyes, (adv.)

Personals
Mrs. J. C. Miles will go to Lub

bock Sunday to visit her daughter. 
Lola Mae, who is in school at Tech. 
She will be accompanied by Misses 
Juanita Cox, Francis George, and 
Annice Jolinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clevc Blackard of 
Snyder are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Covington today.

L. A. Arrington made a business 
trip to Andi-ews today.

John Gist of Odessa was in town 
yesterday.

Mrs. Earl 'Vest of Wink was the 
guest of Miss Eleanor Council Wed- 
iies(3ay.

Mr. and Mi's. Joe Ruehs of Odessa 
are in town today.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffett and 
baby daughter of Stanton were 
Midland vi.sitors Wednesday.
. Mrs. J. C. Sale of Stanton was in

PECOS AND IRAAN 
LEAD 12-B AREAS

Pecos of the north half and Iraan 
of the south half of District 12-B j 
continued to lead their respective 
halves of the district by virtue of 
a Pecos 20-13 wm over Midlancl and 
Crane sending Big Lake backward 
in the standings with a 6-0 deleat.

The crucial game of the south 
half this week fmas Iraan, the lead
er, playing Clyde Park’s Fort Stock- 
ton Pantners .Saturday. Crane takes 
on Andrews in nonconference play 
at Crane and the Big Lake Owis 
will meet tne Class C McCamey 
Badgers in Upton county Friday 
night in tne second game for the 
Class B Owls.

South Half, District 12-B 
W. L. T.

Iraan .............................1 0 xl
Crane ...........................1 1 0
Big Lake........................ 0 1 xl
E'ort Stockton............... 0 0 0

xTie game counts half won, half 
lost.

Last Week’s Game
Big Lake 8, Crane 6.

Games This Week 
Friday Night

Big Lake at McCamey (noncon
ference).

Saturday
Iraan at Port StocKton.
Andrews at Crane inonconfer-

North Half, District 12-B 
W. L. T.

Pecos .............................3 0 0
Wink .............................2 1 0
Midland' ....................... 1 1 0

Pet.
.750
.500
.250
.000

Pet.
1 .0 0 0
.667
.500

Midland Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Tom were 

in from their Martin county raiicii 
Wednesday.

YUCCA
LAST TIMES TODAY

.T hey’re all in it!
RUSS COLUMBO

ROGER PRYOR
JUNE KNIGHT

“WAKE UP 
AND DREAM”

Tom oriow  and Sat. 

’ iN P o im c t l

Preview  Sat. Nite 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

On the 
Screen 

At Last!

W ill
ROGERS „

Cadets Bid Against 
Mustangs Saturday

COLLEGE STATION.—Tlie fight- 
'ing Texas Aggies, truly worthy of 
that name this year as they wage 
an upliill football battle, prepared 
themselves this week for the stretch 
in their grid campaign. Tliey face 
four more lough games, the fii'st 
of which will be with the Southern 
Methodist Mustangs Saturday at 
Dallas. The others will be with 
Rice, Texas and Michigan State, 
the first and last of .which are as 
yet undefeated.

Baylor Despondent 
As Season Advances
WACO.—Resting on the bottom 

rung of the conference ladder, tin  
Baylor Bears are surveying the fu- 
tme through gloomy eyes. Thej- 
have not yet playeii tiie strongest 
teams m the loop, and have not won 
a conference game. Texas uiiiver- 
.sity. Centenary, S. M. U.,' and Rice, 
on successive Saturdays will com
prise the fare of tlie Bquins for the 
next four weeks.

Last week’s game with Texas 
Christian left the Bruin holdmg the 
small end of a 34-12 score. Ac
cording to experts, it was the last 
chalice for the Baylor team to gar
ner a conference victoi'y this season.

Skin Torment
Itching.roughness, 

cracking,easily relieved 
and improved with 

soo th ing - _Resmol

LAST
DAY

DIANA WYNYARD
In a  G reat 

W om an’s Story 
by

John G alsw orthy

‘ONE MORE RIVER’

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Marfa .......................... 0 1 0 .000
Odessa .......................... 0 1 0 .000
Stanton........................ 0 2 0 .000

This 'VV’eek’s Schedule 
Friday—S t a n t o n at Midland 

(night).
Saturday—Pecos at Odessa.

I t Represents;

★  TRAVEL COMFORT
★  CONVENIENT SCHEDULES
★  NATION-WIDE SERVICE
★  VETERAN DRIVERS
-k  m o d e r n  e q u ip m en t
★  MONEV-SAVING fa r e s

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

Phone 500

SOUTHWESTERN

Priest.

mntnn:tm::ni

O klahom a Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 

See
J. V. GOWL

Yard at 312 W. Indiana

This particular lamp sells for $10.95. 
Ocher floor mocftls are priced from 
$5.95 up. Reading and Study Lamps, 
pin*it*up lamps and many other styles, 
colors and sizes are from $1.60 up. 
Visit our store and look them over—► 
you'll find just the lamp you need for 
every room in your home.

W.ere’s a lamp that will be ‘  

the favorite in your home

It’s sure to be one of the most useful purchases 

you’ve ever made, as well as one of the most beau- 

tiful—this new low-priced lamp. It is known as 

t  direct-indirect lamp. It throws light directly on 

your work and, at the same time, floods the room 

with the even distribution of light that you need ^

to keep put harmful shadows and annoying glare.

Guard your eyesight—your health—by having 

the correct amount of light for everything you 

do. These lamps are available either at our store 

or at your dealer’s. Prices are low and terms are 

liberal.

Texas Electric S ervice C om panyD 1 T W n M / t o a r  ll'2BR. L. M ILLER; Manager


